
12/3/21
Good afternoon Cape parents/guardians,

I hope you and your families are having a wonderful holiday season. As of this afternoon, we have
successfully completed fourteen weeks of full-time teaching and learning. Those weeks have been full of
triumphs and challenges for our students, staff, families, and community members alike. I am so thankful
to all the staff that have worked so hard since summer to meet the health, safety, academic, and
social/emotional needs of our students. Things have not gone perfectly this Fall, but I am very proud that
we have stuck together as a community in the face of an enduring pandemic foe. Woefully, Covid has torn
at the fabric of communities across our state and our nation. I am pleased we have not let that happen in
Cape as our students are benefitting from that unity of purpose and care.

I am very pleased with the efficacy of our Covid mitigation measures. In particular, our high participation
rate in pooled testing, high vaccination rate, and universal masking has led to hundreds of students staying
in school that otherwise would have had to quarantine in the past. We were also thrilled to have hundreds
of our 5-11 year olds participate in a recent vaccine clinic with MaineHealth. However, we have seen an
uptick in our positive Covid cases in our schools since the Thanksgiving break. We had four positive
cases this week alone and I honestly expect more next week after the impact of Thanksgiving
travel/gatherings fully manifest. Let’s please all remain vigilant with masks in our community and as we
travel and please keep your children home if they are sick. Additionally, please consider signing your
child(ren) up for pooled testing because it could keep them in school even if they are deemed a close
contact.

CESD Pooled Testing Program
Consent Forms

Under 18 (Minor) Consent Form:
http://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com//minor-consent

CESD Access Code: 0C46EP

Over 18 Consent Form:
https://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com/invite-by-code

CESD Access Code: 0C46EP

We are keeping a watchful eye on the Covid cases locally and in the state. Sadly, some other school
districts have had to move to virtual learning for a time and we do not want that to happen. We are having
some preliminary discussions about an “Off Ramp” to some of the mitigation measures if certain yet to be
determined parameters are met, and at the same time we are also having some internal discussions about
what to do if one of the variants causes an extensive outbreak. Please know, I am looking forward to the
day when masks will be optional, but I know that time is certainly not now due to Cumberland County’s
high transmission rate, our growing positive case numbers in our schools, our 5-11 year olds not being
fully vaccinated, and the extensive travel that occurs around the holidays.

http://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com//minor-consent
https://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com/invite-by-code


Putting Covid aside (some day for good I hope),  in many ways our students have thrived beyond the
classroom in all sorts of extracurricular activities. The Drowsy Chaperone musical put on by the high
school was a smashing success, our Mock Trial Team recently won the state competition, and our ESports
Team is headed to the playoffs. On the athletic side of things, we are proud that every high school team
(comprising 287 students) made the playoffs and we celebrate that our girls’ soccer team and football
team won the state championship!

Some Updates from this Week & Upcoming Events:

Snow Day Plan

I have now had the chance to review feedback from students (3-12) and staff (K-12) on the following
snow day options: 1) Have traditional snow days (knowing each snow day means going a day longer in
June); 2) Have virtual learning days (similar to election day) that would count as a snow day; or 3) Have a
Hybrid/Combination of both traditional and virtual days. The following underlying facts may help you
consider this topic: 1) We need 175 student days (meaning a traditional snow day means one school day
longer in June); 2) We need to provide students with food (sent home the day before) for a Virtual Day to
count as a school day; 3) Devices would need to be sent home the day before a potential Virtual Day; and
4) Virtual Days would require that Cape has power & internet access. I will be sharing my plan to the
School Board at their meeting on 12/14.

Mrs. Adam’s 3rd Grade Class Share Their Thoughts w/ me



Building Oversight Committee
Our Building Oversight Committee is going strong with four subcommittees (Site Location, Building
Design, Public Outreach, & Fiscal Considerations) making significant headway. We are thrilled with the
stakeholder input so far and we are looking forward to connecting with all of you about this important
investment in the future of our Cape Elizabeth students. We are aiming to build two schools in one
structure in order to increase the efficiency during the build and also to increase efficiency in systems
operations and with space allocation. We are certain our students will benefit from 21st century schools as
we prepare them for the world that awaits them. We are aiming for a June school bond referendum and
will be looking for community support. Please go to our website to learn more about why we need new
schools now.

DRUM ROLL….Our Site Location Committee’s Recommendation for the site of the new school was
unanimously endorsed by the Building Oversight Committee last night (Site 1 & Part of 4, CEMS/PC
staff Parking lot & multipurpose field))!!!! Link

Upon consideration of several options on campus, this site (CEMS/PC staff Parking lot & multipurpose
field) was selected for the following key reasons:

● The location kept in mind the importance of being a “good neighbor” to the neighborhoods
around the campus by not being in a position that “looms” over houses

● The location takes advantage of the land gradient from the parking lot into the multi-purpose field
in order to look over the stadium, the marsh, and gorgeous sunsets

● The location keeps the baseball and softball fields intact and on campus
● The location allows for school to continue in the old schools relatively undisturbed during

construction
● The location allows for a construction “lay down” area that is cost effective and least disruptive

https://www.cape.k12.me.us/page/building-committee
https://youtu.be/xeLt3IupYQs


● The location allows for a tremendous amount of green space for the community once the old
buildings are removed

● The location allows for creating an improved traffic pattern for pick up and drop off

I don’t know about you, but I can picture a new building with two 21st century schools overlooking the
stadium, the salt marsh, and beautiful sunsets!!!!

Upcoming Events:

● Policy Committee
○ Dec 6 from 3:30 PM to 4:30 PM

Cape Elizabeth Town Hall-1-Town Hall-Jordan Conference Room

Click here to view the agenda:
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/1706909/CESD_Poli
cy_Committee_Agenda_12.6.2021.pdf

● Public Outreach Subcommittee
○ Dec 6 from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM

https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/81553296382?pwd=SWRydXlyUlovVHRXN
0NPcUtEZzU4dz09

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device: Please click this URL to join.
https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/81553296382?pwd=SWRydXlyUlovVHRXN
0NPcUtEZzU4dz09 Passcode: Vb.8sE0K

● District Planning SubCommittee
○ Dec 7 from 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM

https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/83234338064?pwd=cXJBaWtzKzhaN0NtQm
VjWTBRTGUvdz09

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device: Please click this URL to join.
https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/83234338064?pwd=cXJBaWtzKzhaN0NtQm
VjWTBRTGUvdz09 Passcode: s9in&.G5

● Fiscal Subcommittee
○ Dec 9 from 3:30 PM to 5:00 PM
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https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/82317116344?pwd=QUFmL2N0UzZMbks5
MVp2T1lPUHNLQT09

Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device: Please click this URL to join.
https://capeelizabethschools-org.zoom.us/j/82317116344?pwd=QUFmL2N0UzZMbks5
MVp2T1lPUHNLQT09 Passcode: V&*dzf8S

● Regular School Board Business Meeting
○ Dec 14 from 6:30 PM to 8:30 PM

Town Council Chambers

Celebrate the Good (CTG)

The Locker Project
Another example of our students engaging in the community occurred in November when Mrs. Barr's first
grade class partnered with The Locker Project, a non-profit organization in Portland that supplies
supplemental food to school age children and families. Her class discussed food insecurity, what can
cause it, and how to be a part of the solution. To learn more, the class had a Zoom meeting with
representatives from The Locker Project who shared more about what they do, where the food donation
would be going, and what a day in the life of their food warehouse would look like. Mrs. Barr's class then
held a food drive. In the below photo, a representative from The Locker Project is seen collecting the food
donations. The students LOVED this experience and that they were able to help so many children just like
them!

Thanksgiving on the Go
Peter Esposito, our Food Service Director, and his team produced
1275 meals for Thanksgiving on the Go

○ Neighboring Scarborough invited Cape Elizabeth residents to participate in the sixth
annual Community Thanksgiving Dinner To Go on Wednesday, November 24, 2021 for
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curbside pick-up.  The meal was free and included a traditional holiday menu of roast
turkey, sides, and dessert served to-go family style.

○ The event is hosted by the Scarborough School Nutrition Program, Scarborough
Community Services, local nonprofit Project GRACE, and various other local groups.

○ The Cape Elizabeth Community Services and Police Department worked together to take
orders and distribute meals.

Mock Trial State Championship for CEHS against Lewiston
Each year a hypothetical case is provided and each participating school prepares both sides of the case -
Prosecution/Plaintiff and Defense. Students perform either as attorneys conducting direct or cross
examinations or as witnesses (theatrical experience is a plus). The students learn not just the rules of
procedure but also improve their skills of thinking on their feet and improvisation. A panel of three jurists,
Maine attorneys, serve as the presiding and assistant judges. For the final, our Prosecution team went
against the Defense team of Lewiston. The case involved charges of manslaughter and hazing (a fraternity
prank gone bad). The Chief Justice of the Maine Supreme Court presided.

Covid Update
As mentioned above, we had four positive Covid cases associated with our schools this week. Two were
discovered through our pooled testing program and two others were discovered by other means. Due to
their participation in our pooled testing program and/or being fully vaccinated allowed hundreds of
students to stay in school this week. I am pleading with you to please keep your children home if they are
sick. I know it can be inconvenient, but it may reduce the spread of Covid and thus help keep our schools
open.

Pooled Testing Data 11-29 - 12/1

Week/Testing Dates 11/29-12/1 11/15-11/17

Enrolled 1,306 1,288

Participated 1,159 1,181

Positive cases 2 1

Pools 72 76

Negative Pools 69 74

Positive Pools (requires individual testing) 2 1

Pool Still Pending 1

Indeterminate Pools (requires individual
testing) 0 0

Unusable Pools 0 1*

BinaxNOW rapid individual tests 35 17

CEHS participants
262 ( 205 students, 57
staff) 265 (209 students, 56 staff)

https://projectgracemaine.weebly.com/


CEMS participants 423 (358 students, 65 staff) 424 (358 students, 66 staff)

PCES participants
466 ( 408 students, 58
staff)

484 ( 429 students, 55
staff)

Central Office participants 8 8

Enrolled, did not participate (absent, no show,
etc) 147 107

opt outs 0 0

Enrollment next week (open until midnight
each Th.) 1,316 (+6 as of 12/1) 1,291 (+3)

In closing, wow, this Fall has flown by! It seems like just yesterday my wife and I were carrying heavy
boxes of books and binders up the steep town hall stairway to my office in the heat of July. From that
moment, I have found Cape Elizabeth to be an extremely welcoming place. I have appreciated meeting
many of you and I am thankful for your kindness and support. I look forward to better days ahead and I
wish all of you safe and wonderful holiday celebrations.

Have a tremendous weekend,
Chris

Chris Record, Ph.D.
Superintendent
crecord@capeelizabethschools.org

mailto:crecord@capeelizabethschools.org

